### Law Library at the Bar

#### Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGIS Plus Text</th>
<th>LawOne (Timebase)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGIS is developed in partnership with the Attorney-General’s Information Service Australia. It is a collection of over 140 indexed law and law related journals, including full-text articles.</td>
<td>The LawOne database provides access to full text legislation across all Australian jurisdictions. It includes amending, subordinate and repealed Legislation, Bills, Explanatory Memoranda and Second Reading Speeches along with legislative histories.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Capital Monitor (LexisNexis)</th>
<th>LexisNexis AU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Historical and current parliamentary, political, legislative, regulatory and judicial news. Full coverage of Victorian, Federal, state and territory Parliaments, departments, courts and others. Create customized alerts to monitor issues from sources such as parliamentary documents, press releases, gazettes and government policy.</td>
<td>A comprehensive selection of relevant law reports, journals and commentary services. Includes CaseBase, Halsbury's Laws of Australia, plus key commentaries such as Civil Procedure Victoria, Criminal Law Victoria (Bourke's), Motor and Traffic Law Victoria and Cross on Evidence.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCH</th>
<th>National Construction Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The library subscribes to the following CCH commentary services:  
- Lang's Commercial Leasing in Australia  
- Victorian Conveyancing Law & Practice  
- Australian Torts Reporter | The following are available in full text. The Codes include links to the referenced Australian Standards:  
- Building Code of Australia  
- Plumbing Code of Australia  
- National Construction Code |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HeinOnline</th>
<th>Victorian Reports (LWB)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contains over 1,400 law journal titles in full text, Australian Law Reform Commission Reports, Canada Supreme Court Reports, English Reports (1220-1867), US primary materials, legal classics (texts from the 18th &amp; 19th centuries), United Nations Law Collection and Foreign &amp; International Law Resources.</td>
<td>Victorian Reports from 1957 onwards and Victorian Law Reports from 1876. Search or Browse by volume, title, or catchwords.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICLR Online</th>
<th>Westlaw AU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Law reports of the Superior and Appellate Courts in England and Wales. Contains full text archive of The Law Reports - Appeal Cases (AC), (Chancery &amp; Family (C&amp;F), Queens Bench Division (QB), Kings Bench Division (KB) and Weekly Law Reports (WLR).</td>
<td>Access to law report series and journal titles as well as FirstPoint case citator. It includes 40 key commentary services such as Miller’s Australian Competition and Consumer Law Annotated, Uniform Evidence Law (Odgers), Ross on Crime, and Victorian Administrative Law.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lawlex</th>
<th>Westlaw Canada, International and UK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lawlex links to authoritative Australian Commonwealth, State and Territory legislation sources, in full text, including extrinsic material.</td>
<td>Includes US cases, statutes, journals and encyclopaedias, such as American Jurisprudence, Corpus Juris Secundum, and Principles of the Law. It also includes an Australian full text newspaper database, as well as more than 700 law reviews, more than 110 law journals, and cases from over 120 full text UK reports series, including Fleet Street Reports, and Session Cases.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Select titles

Law Relating to Banker and Customer (Westlaw AU)
Lawbooks Co's District Court Law Reports (NSW) (Westlaw AU)
LawNow Legislation (LexisNexis)
Laws of Australia (Westlaw AU)
Lawyers Practice Manual Victoria (Westlaw AU)
Legal Costs - Victoria (LexisNexis)
Local Government & Environmental Reports of Australia (Westlaw AU)
Local Government Law Journal (Westlaw AU)
Local Government Vic (Westlaw AU)
Macquarie Dictionary and Thesaurus (Macquarie)
McPherson's Law of Company Liquidation (Westlaw)
Media and Internet Law and Practice (Westlaw AU)
Miller's Australian Competition and Consumer Law Annotated (Westlaw AU)
Modern Contract of Guarantee (Westlaw AU)
Motor and Traffic Law Victoria (LexisNexis)
Motor Vehicle Reports (LexisNexis)
National Construction Code
New South Wales Law Reports (Westlaw AU)
New Zealand Law Reports (LexisNexis)
Northern Territory Law Journal (Westlaw AU)
Northern Territory Law Reports (Westlaw AU)
Planning & Environment Victoria (LexisNexis)
Plumbing Code of Australia
Powers of Attorney (LexisNexis)
Privacy, Confidentiality and Data Security (LexisNexis)
Public Law Review (Westlaw AU)
Queensland Law Journal Reports (Westlaw AU)
Queensland Lawyer (Westlaw AU)
Queensland Lawyer Reports (Westlaw AU)
Queensland Reports (Westlaw AU)
Queensland Supreme Court Reports (Westlaw AU)
Quick on Costs (Westlaw AU)
Robson's Annotated Corporations Legislation (Westlaw AU)
Ross on Crime (Westlaw AU)
South Australian State Reports (Westlaw AU)
State Reports (WA) (Westlaw AU)
State Reports of Queensland (Westlaw AU)
Statutory Interpretation in Australia. 8th edition, 2014 (LexisNexis)
Summary Offences in Victoria (Westlaw AU)
Tasmanian Reports (Westlaw AU)
Tax Bills and EM’s (Westlaw AU)
Tort Law Review (Westlaw AU)
Torts Law Journal (LexisNexis)
Trade Secrets and Privacy (Westlaw AU)
Uniform Evidence Law (Westlaw AU)
Unreported Judgments (LexisNexis) (Westlaw AU)
Victorian Administrative Law (Westlaw AU)
Victorian Administrative Reports (Westlaw AU)
Victorian Conveyancing Law & Practice (CCH)
Victorian Conveyancing Law: Cases Commentary, Legislation & Newsletter (CCH)
Victorian Courts (Westlaw AU)
Victorian Reports (LWB)
Victorian Reports (Westlaw AU)
Victorian Statutes Annotations (LexisNexis)
Western Australian Reports (Westlaw AU)
Wills Probate and Administration Victoria (LexisNexis)

The resources listed are available for barristers to use at the Richard Griffiths Library around the clock, and at the Supreme Court Library during opening hours. Please see www.lawlibrary.vic.gov.au/vicbar for more information.